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The paperhighlightstheeconomicsof plankbuilt boats.11I.1':'ltamaransusingsails
operatinggill netsatselectedcentn.'SreprL'SCntingdifferentregionsof Tamil Nauu coast.
Dataondailyoperationalcostsandearningsof calamaransandplankbuill boatsoperating
varioustypesof resourcesp,'nli,'gill nelsfordilferenlseasonshaveb.~en..nlle,'IL'dfor .1
periodof one year.
The averagaeinitial invL'Stmentof a plankbuilt boat with sailsoperilongdiffcrcnt
typesof gill nelsvariesfromRs.27,WOto6O,(X)Ol'I!alisingillltlualgrossrclurnsoi Rs.5S,O(X)
to66,000/-.Theaveragecapitalinvestmcntof a catamaranoperatlnggill netrangesfrom
Rs.6,SOO/-to RsAS,Om/-dependingupon thenumberof g.'arusedlor differentseasons
realisingannualearnings01Rs.21,OOO/-to Rs.1.1Slakhs. The key economicindicators
such as initial investment,rateor return,cost01production,net returnsetc.havebeen
workedoulwhichindicatethatutilbationofwindenergyis mo"tsuitableandeconomically
viablelor thetraditionallishermenoperatinggill netsalongT,HuilNadu coast.
Theprocessof mechanisationof fishing
fleetin Tamil Nadu coastdatesbackto the
year1955andstill thenon-mechanisedsec-









theState. About 61per centof thegear
possessedby the marinefishermenwere
various typesof gill nets. Utilizationof
wind energythroughsailswith thecom-
binationof humanpoweris thesignificant
featureof thediversifiedgill net fishery.
Thepaceof motorizationof countrycraft
in TamilNadu coastis comparativelyslow
(Sathiadhas& Benjamin,1990).Allhough
motorizationis consideredas technically
superior its economiceiiiciencyhas not
beenwell establishedto attractmoreand
morefishermentoadoptit. Th~continuous
hikein priceof keroseneas wellasitsnon
availabilityin sufficientquantityalsocon-
tributedto its slow pace. In view of the
large scaleutilisationof wind energy in
Tamil nadu asagainstthehightempor01
motorizationin theneighbouringstJtcs~)f
Kerala and Karnatakaand thecxcessive
manpower available along the coastal












havebeenselectedfor collection of ..Iat.\
with regardto catamaranunits and Mal-






ECONOMICSOF GILL NET FISHINGUSINGWIND ENERGY
fromplankbuilt boatswithsardil1l'gill nd
unitsatTuticorinandKoivalaiunit::>atMal-
lipattinam. At eachcentrea sampleof 20






About 40 per cent of IbllL'rmen








gill net is operatedthroughout the year.
Theprawnnetoperationismostlyrestricted
























The average initial invcstnwnt on
catamaranandplankbuiltboatalongwith





pet is wide due to the high pricl' 01
th.1dichivalai.ForplankbuiltboatsUpL'r,1I-
ing gill netsthe initial investmentnmges
fromRs.27,OOO/-atTuticorintoRs.60,OOO/-
at Mallipattinam. For koivalaoperations
at Mallipattinamtheownershipof theIwt
costing around Rs.45,OOO/- is equal1y
sharedby 6 crew members.
Operationalcost
Operational cost of non-mechaniscd
fishing units comprises mainly main-
tenance,wagL'Sand auctioncharges.Tlw
majorcomponentof operationalexpenses
.forsail cralt is wages. In catamaranunits
thegrossincomealterdeductingtheauc-
tionchargesandotherexpensesis divided
into threl'sharesin which two sharesarL'
equaJlydividedamongthecrewmembers
astheirwages.Fortheoperationofsardilw
gill net by plank-builtboatsat Tuliclirin,
50 per centof the net incomeis paid as
crewwages.At MallipaUinamtheKoivala
operationby PB boatsarecarriL'doutasa
joint venturein which HI per centof th~
grossrevenueis given to thecraftowner
ashisshare.However,theopportunitycost





units arc given in Table 2. The awrdgl'
operationalexpensespertripIII l"lt,IIII,U',1I1
r.mgcslromRs.77/ - toRs.358/- ior V,lrioll~
1. Akkaraipcl C.tamaran 10,000
(I\;aga- '/"fuldichi.../"i 2S,OOU





l,..kl<itJul". 3.(\IIU 15;.oa 2-3
/{""III/II". 1,.,IX)
4. Kadlapattinal1tCatamaran :J500
Ch"/,,""/,,, 3,000 6.50U 2-3
5. Mali, 1'1.11..bUI!!b".1 15.000
pallinam J\oiwl". 45.000 (,().U:.; 5-7
h. lun..,)nn 1'1.","-bUli, boat IK,()()()
Ch.l. v.ia, Y,OUO V,f»), /)
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Table2. Operatiorudcostsandearningsof gill net units using wind energyat differentcentres
hem Catamarans Plank buill oo.ab
Akkar- Thiruvo- Alantha- Kadia- Malli- Tuti-
aipct tliyur- lai pillli- patti- corin
kuppam nam . nam
I. Operationalcosts
1. Repairand
maintenance 6240 778 800 1396 4510 3848
2. Wagesto labourer 72658 15437 13576 12714 30870 27364
3. Auction charges 1628 1260 820 712 3305 3406
4. Salt/iceetc 350
5. Otherexpenses 2&;0 1940 750 736 1060 825"-




1. Elasmobranchs Q 3687 1450 778
V 10468 5950 1556
2. OtherSardine/ Q 3569 3900 5760 3654 112L -l2
c1upcids V 10720 15600 17600 14616 2918 52857
3. Perches Q 6982 - - - 563
V 21562 - - - 2815
4. Mackerel Q 2531 - - - 2112
V 13973 - - - 10560
5. Croakers Q 1226
V 2927
6. Carangids Q 1060 314 - - 1125
V 5261 2512 - - 7875
7. Seerfish Q 1053 - 10 - 986
V 9341 - 100 - 9860
8. Catfish Q 1016 - - - 289
V 3035 - - - 1445
9. Goatfish Q - 150 - 524
V - 448 255- 2000
10.Ribbonfish Q . - 765 - 845
V . - - - 3380
11.Hilsa Q - - - - 6619
V - - - - 23146
12.Others Q 7567 256 218 1000 417 1113
V 37659 2080 2440 4096 4107 2415
Total Q 28691 6070 7021 5178 14083 19995
V 114946 26590 22141 20712 66106 55272
centres.Labourcostaloneconstituted80 and Rs.196at Mallipattinam. The main-
to86per centof theoperationalexpenses. tenanccexpensesconstituted4 to9%of the
For plank built boats,theoperationalcost operationalexpensesfor catamaranunits
per trip workedout at Rs.128at Tuticorin at variouscentresand 11% for plankbuilt
















variety available at all centres. For
catamaranunitsothersardinesfomeabout




catch at 'Iuticorin and MallipaUinam
respectively.
Annualincomcandexpenditure









and for plankbuilt boatsthesameworks









































Catamaran Plank built boat
Akbraipel Thiruvoui- Alanlhalai Kadiapal- Mallipal- Tulicorin
yurkuppam linam linam
10,000 7,500 6,500 3,500 15,000 18,000
35,000 8,000 7,000 3,000 45,000 9,00
45,000 15,500 13,500 6,500 60,000 27,000
1,000 750 650 350 1,500 1,800
11,550 2,640 2,310 990 9,000 2,970
6,750 2,325 2,025 975 9,000 4,050
19,300 5,715 4,985 2,315 19,500 8,820
83,756 19,414 15,946 15,558 39,745 35,443
1.03,056 25,130 20,931 17,873 59,245 44,263
21).7 6.1 7.0 5.2 14.1 20.0
1,14,946 26,590 22,141 20,712 66,106 55,272
31,190 7,175 6,195 5,154 26,361 19,8'29
11,890 1,460 1,210 2,839 6,861 11,009
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. Table 4. Key economicinialtors of C/ltamaransan.: plankboatsoperating gill netsat different
centn.'S,Tamil Nadu
Item Catamaran Plank built boat
Akbraipet Thiruvotli- Al&nIh&lai IYIdia. MaI1i. Tulimrin
yurkuppam patlirwn patlinam
1. Initialinvestment(Rs.) 45,000 15,500 13,500 6,500 60,000 27,000
2. Averagecatchperdayof
operation(kg) 123 25 33 26 69 72
3. Averagerevenue
perday(Rs.) 491 107 103 to3 326 200
4. Averagenumberof
daysfishedin a year 234 248 216 202 203 277
5. Numberofcrewrequired
foroperation 5 2 2 2 6 6
6. Averageoperating
costfordayof operation(Rs.) 358 78 74 77 196 128
7. Averagetotalcost
perdayofoperation(Rs.) 440 101 97 89 292 160
8. Operatingcost
perkgof fish(Rs.) 2.9 3.1 2.2 3.0 2.8 1.8
9. Totalcostperkgof fish(Rs.) 3.6 4.0 2.9 3.4 4.2 2.2
10.Averagevaluercaliscdperkg
of fish(Rs.) 4.0 4.3 3.1 4.0 4.7 2.8
11.Quantityof fish
producedpermanday(kg) 25 13 17 13 12 12
12.Valueof production
permanday(Rs.) 100 56 53 52 56 34
13.Averagewagesper
manday(Rs.) 62 31 31 32 25 17
14.Netoperatinginccomc
perday(Rs.) 133 29 29 26 130 72
15.Netprofitperday
of operation(Rs.) 51 6 6 14 34 40
16.Netincomeperdayof the
ownerincludingfamily
labour(Rs.) 195 60 60 58 155 89
17.Rateof returnto
capital(0/0) 41 24 24 59 26 56
18.Capitalturnovt!r
.ratio(%) 155 172 164 318 110 205
19.Paybackperiod.
(years) 1.8 3.2 3.2 1.6 3.5 1.7
unitscanwork evenduringleanseasonas lipattinam to Rs.l1,OO9/-at Tuticorinfor
long as they could cover theoperational plankbuilt boats.
expenses. Comparativeecotlomicefficiency
The net profit variedfrom Rs. 1.210/- Someof the key economicinJk;lhlrat AlanthalaitoRs.31,190/-a: ;\kkar.lipet
for catamaranunits and Rs.6,:i(;!:- at Mal- workedouton thebasisof costsand l\lT11-
ings data for catamaransand pl,mk built
IECONOMICS OF CILL NET FISHING USING WIND ENERGY
boats to highlight the compardtive
economicd(iciency aregivenill Table4.
'\





and va/avalioperatingat Akkaraipctis su-
perior,with thehighestaverageinitial in-
vestment o( Rs.45,OOO/-. These units
providehigheremployment,beUerwages,
catchratesandpro(ilablity.Forcatamarans





Plank built boatsrequireabout6 crew
perunitascomparedto2to5 incatamaran
units. But thereturnsto labouris morein
the latter. The catamaranlabourersearn
per capitawagesrangingfrom Rs.31/- to
Rs.62/- per day whereasthe labourersof
plankunitsearnRs.171-toRs.25/- perday.
The averagecatchper unit per day of
operationwas estimatedat 69and 72 kg
for plankbuilt units in MalIipattinamand
inTuticorinandthecorrespondingrevenue
workedoutatRs.326/- andRs.200/-respec-
tively. TI)l' highl'r fl'vcnuein the (ormer
is due to the existenceo( high priccd
varictiesin itscatchcomposition.However
thecostof productionper kg of fish was
lower with Rs.2.2per kg atTuticorin. The
rateof return to capital,capitalturn-over
ratio, pay-backpcri(ld and netprofit per
dayofoperationabuwcrcfoundtobebetter
for theplankbuill 1>'),1tSatTuticorin. But
in termsof rl'tur:~'-tt!..:hourandnetincome





wind cnergyby countrycrafl is l'conomi-
cally viable even (or the lower incon\l'
group. The choiceof gill net unils wi~h
sailshavingvariedinvestmentlevcb I...~I
wide as it ranged from Rs.6.500/- to
45,000/- (or catamaran units and
Rs.27,OOO/-to60,000/-forplankbuiltunib.
The sardinegill netappearstobl' suil,lhh'
for all seasonsand all regions. The L'OII1-
binationofgiIInetunitsbycatamaranunib
suchastJwJichivalai,va/avulaindkavll/'Il'I.d,J;
at Akkaraipetis far beUerthan thecom-
bninationsof kavalavalai,iruckaivaltli,md







also enhancedthe costof production of




As a fuel saving measure,even thl'
motorisedunitscanutilisethesailswhen-
ever the wind is favourable. Hencethe
motorizationofsailcraftsshouldbecarril'd







by providing fishing equipmcntsIII l/w
fishermenon easytermsandcondlli(llb.
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